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In the present paper on functional anatomy of the human finger, we discuss the normal pal-
mar gliding of the lateral slips (or lateral bundles) of the extensor tendon along the flexing 
proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint. Finely tuned by the tendinous spiral fibers, this palmar 
gliding enables simultaneous flexion of the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint. This is essential 
for undisturbed kinematic coupling of finger motion. In-vitro observations during manipu-
lation of anatomical specimens of the finger reveal this phenomenon. In-vivo observations, 
however, have hitherto been absent. By means of high-resolution ultrasonography, we thus 
obtained in-vivo transversal sections of the PIP joint in extension as well as in flexion showing 
the palmar gliding of the lateral bundles. The images were used to compare with equivalent 
in-vitro transversal sections, and with current models from literature. We observed a satisfy-
ing congruence between our transverse images acquired by high-resolution MRI and by high-
resolution ultrasonography. Proximal interphalangeal flexion alone shows that the lateral 
bundles assume only slightly more palmar positions than in extension. In subsequent distal 
interphalangeal flexion however, the lateral bundles assume almost sagittal positions, and as a 
consequence, also more palmar positions along the proximal interphalangeal joint. The result-
ing data may contribute to finger extensor tendon repair by reconstructive surgery techniques.
Keywords: lateral extensors (lateral bundles) of a human finger, movements, an extension in an 
interfalangeal joint, PIP, DIP, the functional anatomy of a finger, a finger, a hand, an interfalan-
geal joint, the top extremity, sliding of side bunches, high-res MRT, a high-res ultrasonografy.
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Introduction, State of the art
In-vivo data about the precise positions of the tendinous lateral slips (also known as 
lateral bands or lateral bundles) of the extensor assembly of the human finger in proximal 
interphalangeal (PIP) flexion, prior to or simultaneous with distal interphalangeal (DIP) 
flexion, remain remarkably scarce [1; 2; 3]. During flexion of the PIP joint, these lateral 
bundles glide from dorsal positions to more palmar positions [4; 5]. This phenomenon 
also determines structurally the possibility of the DIP joint to be flexed not only subse-
quently, but also simultaneously. It is so one of the prominent key features of the kinematic 
coordination of both interphalangeal joints of the finger, and — in a broader sense — 
of the whole hand [6]. The abovementioned palmar gliding of the lateral bundles, finely 
tuned thanks to the guidance of the suspending spiral fibers, occurs along the bony and 
the ligamentous contours of the flexing PIP joint [6; 7]. These changing contours of this 
joint during its flexion were recently described by us [7; 8]. 
Embryological, respectively fetal data of the developing PIP joint greatly help to un-
derstand its definitive structure (see figs. 1a, 1b). These figures are in good accordance 
with current concepts of interphalangeal joint morphogenesis in particular [9–11].
а                                                                    b
Figure 1: a — Frontal section of fetal hand at 7 weeks. Left arrow: developing metacarpophalangeal 
(MCP) joint; right arrow: developing proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint; b — Fetal finger at 7, 5 weeks. 
Left to right: developing MCP-, PIP-, and DIP- (= distal interphalangeal) joints
In the same way, transversal slices of late fetal fingers are currently considered as 
being the equivalents of the corresponding sections of normal adult fingers [9; 12–15]. 
Meanwhile, the extensor assembly of the human finger, composed of extensor tendon 
fiber bundles, is often depicted as consisting of single lines [16]. In reality however, its 
medial bundle and lateral bundles consist of three-dimensional tendinous slips [16] (see 
figs. 2a, 2b).
Research question and hypothesis
Palmar gliding of the lateral bundles during PIP flexion implies the changing of their 
positions with respect to orthogonal planes, moving namely from a frontal plane to a 
sagittal plane [17]. Such anatomical findings, however, are based on in-vitro anatomical 
observations of interphalangeal flexion of the finger in lateral views, elucidated by means 
of transversal slices of the PIP joint in extension (see figs. 3a, 3b) and flexion [17; 18]. 
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Figure 2: a — Halftone drawing, anatomical specimen extended right 3rd finger in situ, ulnar view, 
structures explained below; b  — Line drawing. e, long extensor tendon; i, dorsal interosseus muscle; it, 
interosseus tendon; mid, medial interosseus fibers, dorsal layer; w, wing tendon; le, lateral part, long 
extensor; me, medial part, long extensor; *ic, intercrossing of mid and le; li, lateral interosseus fibers; lb, 
lateral bundle; mb, medial bundle; s, spiral fibers; or, oblique retinacular ligament; tr, transverse retinacular 
ligament; tl, triangular ligament; tt, terminal tendon; c — Diagram of finger phalanges (dotted lines) and 
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  а                                                                                   b
Figure 3: a — HR-MRI of intact anatomical specimen of a right third finger in full extension, transverse 
slice at the level of proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint. Structures relevant for the present study are 
indicated in Fig. 3b and below; b — Outline of trochlea of proximal phalanx plus soft tissues at PIP-joint-
level. Black, medial bundle and lateral bundles (note their spindle-forms); yellow, bone marrow; brown, 
bone cortex; blue, PIP joint collateral ligaments
Bony structures in these slices can be compared with their osteology in distal view, 
especially with regard to the caput or head of the first phalanx, also known as the trochlea 
of the proximal interphalangeal joint (see figs. 4a–c). 
                                             а                                       b                                            c
Figure 4: a — 3D images osteology PIP-joint and DIP-joint, left index finger, combined palmar, lateral, 
and proximal views; b — Photomacrograph of the proximal phalanx of the left index finger, lateral view. At 
the right, both condyles of the caput (or trochlea) of the proximal phalanx are clearly visible; c — Caput (or 
trochlea) of proximal phalanx left index finger, seen from distally, showing its ‘shoulders’, cf. Fig. 3
In-vivo data that may confirm or reject these in-vitro observations remain scarce [2; 
3; 19]. Therefore, our research question is: to what extent do the lateral bundles change 
their positions in-vivo during interphalangeal flexion with respect to orthogonal planes. 
Our hypothesis is hereby that actual in-vivo events are reflected by their in-vitro events.
Material and methods 
High-resolution ultrasonography was applied on normal healthy PIP joints (male 
57 years; female 21 years) during PIP extension and flexion in this order: 1. finger in ex-
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tension, 2. flexion of PIP joint only, and 3. flexion of DIP joint while PIP joint is already 
flexed [20]. It should be noted that, following tutorial instructions [21], the starting posi-
tion of the extended finger had to be stretched, and is so slightly different from what is 
generally known as the “functional” or “departure” position of the hand and the fingers 
[22; 23]. Ultrasonography was performed using a Philips iU 22 linear probe, 17 MHz and 
5-14 MHz with a water-based ultrasound gel. We checked these in-vivo positions in oth-
erwise healthy adult fingers.
“The extensor tendons are thin hypoechoic slips on ultrasound. Distally this may be 
difficult to see” [21, video article]. Our aim at capturing the ultrasound transversal images 
at PIP joint level in vivo was such, that these could be compared with the corresponding 
HR-MRI in-vitro slices of the adult normal PIP joint in order to test our hypothesis [18; 
24; 25].
The high resolution-MR imaging (HR-MRI) of a normal anatomical specimen of the 
PIP-joint of an extended right third finger [37] was performed in three orthogonal planes 
by a Varian 400 spectrometer with a 9,4 T superconducting magnet. The field of view FOV 
(mm) in the transverse plane was 25 × 25 and with an imaging data matrix of 350 × 350, 
this resulted in a pixel resolution (μm) of 71 × 71. Further acquisition parameters were: 
repetition time TR = 2500 ms; echo time TE = 18 ms; number of averages NA = 24; slice 
thickness 2 mm.
Results
With respect to the PIP joint of the finger in extension, it should be noted that in HR-
MRI it becomes clear that the lateral bundles do not rest on bony structures but mainly on 
the in extension relaxed proper collateral ligaments (PCL) of the joint [6; 17; 18; 27–29] 
(see figs. 3a, b, 5a). This relaxation causes the PCL to undulate, bulging laterally [25; 30] 
(see fig. 5b). 
а                                                                                              b
Figure 5: a — HR-MRI of intact anatomical specimen of a right third finger in full extension, frontal 
slice at the level of proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint (at the left). Both lateral bundles of extensor 
assembly, visible as converging streaks, are fusing into the terminal tendon for the distal interphalangeal 
(DIP) joint. Compare with Figure 2; b — HR-MRI, somewhat deeper than Fig. 5a. At the left, relaxed PIP 
collateral ligaments are seen to bulge out
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а                                                                                  b                   
Figure 6. In-vivo HR-US right 3rd finger, extension, PIP joint, male 57 yrs. * * indicate hypoechoic 
lateral bundles: a — Positions of lateral bundles in extension relative to trochlea comparable to transversal 
slice in Fig. 2; b — Same image as Fig. 6a, outlines of the lateral bundles are indicated, quite comparable to 
Fig. 2. c — Only the outline of the right lateral bundle from Fig. 6b has been selected, and represented as 
its silhouette (green). The red line indicates its slant position, situated between frontal and sagittal planes
In case of PIP flexion this undulating bulge is smoothened out in consequence of 
straightening of the proper collateral ligaments, letting them appear longer [6; 31].
We observe a satisfying congruence between the transverse images acquired by HR-
MRI and by HR-ultrasonography [6], confirming our hypothesis in this case. The lateral 
bundles of the extensor assembly are located in a plane which itself is situated between 
frontal and sagittal planes, running along the trochlea of the PIP joint (see figs. 6a–c, 
7a, b).
    
а                                                                                  b                   
Figure 7: a  — In-vivo HR-US right third finger in full extension, PIP joint, female 21  yrs., quite 
comparable to Fig. 6a; b — The same image as Fig. 7b. At the right, the outline of one of the lateral bundles 
is indicated in green
Ultrasonography of PIP flexion without DIP flexion shows that the lateral bundles 
lose their support by the PCL and displace in a palmar direction. Thereby in transver-
sal view the lateral bundles apparently “topple over” (“tip over the edge”) towards sagit-
tal planes, however, assuming only slightly more palmar positions than in extension (see 
figs. 8a, b). 
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 а                                                                              b
Figure 8: a  — In-vivo HR-US of right third finger, male 57  yrs., full PIP flexion only; * * indicate 
the lateral bundles; b — Only the outline of the right lateral bundle from Fig. 8a has been selected, and 
represented as its silhouette in green. Red line indicates its position, situated somewhat more towards a 
sagittal plane than in full extension
During subsequent DIP flexion, in transversal ultrasonographic view lateral bundles 
of the extensor assembly are seen to topple much further, until they have reached quite 
tilted positions along the trochlea of the flexed PIP joint. Hereby they assume almost sagit-
tal, and as a consequence, more palmar positions along this trochlea (see figs. 9a, b).
 а                                                                                 b
Figure 9: a — In-vivo HR-US of right third finger at PIP joint level, male 57 yrs., in full PIP flexion 
combined with full DIP flexion. * * indicate the lateral bundles; b — Only the outline of the right lateral 
bundle from Fig. 9a has been selected, and represented as its silhouette in green. Red line indicates its 
location, which now is situated in an almost sagittal plane and therefore in a more palmar position with 
respect to the flexion axis of the PIP joint (see Fig. 10)
Discussion
According to Kuczinsky [30, p. 660], “the proximal attachment of the collateral liga-
ment of the PIP joint is to the pit on the side of the head of the proximal phalanx” (see 
figs. 4a, b). This pit forms a depression on either lateral side of the head of the proximal 
phalanx, giving space to the PCL to fill this gap. In its turn, the PCL of the extended PIP 
joint, supports the lateral bundles proximally (see figs. 3a, b). In transversal section the 
trapezoidal head, also known as the trochlea of the proximal phalanx (see figs. 3a, b), 
contrasts with lower primates and their predecessors in which this section is more rectan-
gular [23]. In man and higher primates, Landsmeer [32, p. 340] states that in PIP flexion 
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the lateral bands “run along the shoulders of the trochlea” of the proximal interphalangeal 
joint. The “shoulders of the trochlea” [32, p. 340] come into view when the covering by the 
PCL shifts downward during PIP flexion [33, 34]. These “shoulders” can also be seen in 
the osteological views (see figs. 4b, c).
Also with respect to the lateral slips or bands, Tubiana et al. [4, p. 102] state: “…these 
fiber bands glide along the posterolateral aspect of the joint during flexion movements…”. 
The results of our pilot study confirm these above statements. The role of the spiral fibers 
of the extensor assembly of the finger during the palmar gliding of the lateral bands in 
PIP flexion in health and disease was also clearly demonstrated by Nigro [35]. Recently, 
Durand et al. [36] succeeded in performing reconstructive surgery of the spiral fibers.
While the in-vivo data about the precise positions of the tendinous lateral bundles 
(or lateral bands) of the extensor assembly of the human finger in proximal interphalan-
geal (PIP) flexion, prior to or simultaneous with distal interphalangeal (DIP) flexion, are 
remarkably scarce, we completed them by more precise details [19; 21]. Our in-vitro HR-
MRI transverse slices of an extensor assembly of the finger in situ in full extension at PIP-
level match with in-vivo ultrasonography [25; 37; 38]. In both imaging techniques at this 
level namely, transverse slices of the lateral bundles of the extensor assembly show more 
or less spindle-like forms (see figs. 3a, 7b). The MRI-images in [25] also confirm our above 
findings that the proper collateral ligaments of the PIP joint support the lateral bundles in 
extension. Light-microscopy shows the same results [39; 40].
It should be noted that our hypothesis is confirmed only with respect to the extended 
finger, and the fully flexed finger as represented in Figure 2 of [41, p. 204] and Figures 
5.16–5.18 of [13, pp. 191–192].
In-vitro data [42] suggest that the medial bundle and the lateral bundles of the exten-
sor assembly are rather robust structures. Contrary to that, during in-vivo ultrasonogra-
phy these bundles appear as thin hypoechoic slips, which distally may be difficult to see. 
Nevertheless, high resolution ultrasonography proves to be a suitable technique to unravel 
their displacements [2; 3].
There is unanimity of opinion that normally, palmar gliding of the lateral bands of 
the extensor tendon never descends below the transverse axis of the PIP joint [24; 43] (see 
fig. 10) so as to prevent Boutonnière deformity [35; 43]. The present unravelling is quint-
essential in planning and performing finger extensor tendon repair and reconstruction 
techniques, e.g. after traumatic hand injuries [1; 43].
Figure 10. Positions of lateral bundles along the 
“shoulders” of the trochlea of the proximal interphalangeal 
(PIP) joint of the finger, in extension (lateral bundles in 
green) and full finger flexion (lateral bundles in red), with 
respect to PIP joint flexion axis. Normally, the lateral bundles 
never pass below this axis. Schematic representation after 
[24], based on [43]
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В статье рассматривается нормальное ладонное скольжение боковых пучков сухожи-
лия сгибателя вдоль проксимального межфалангового сочленения. Тонко настроенные 
сухожильные спиральные волокна позволяют при ладонном их скольжении одно-
временно сгибать дистальное межфаланговое сочленение. Это характерно для невоз-
мущенной кинематической связи движения пальца. Наблюдения в  эксперименте на 
трупе при манипулировании анатомическими элементами пальца описывают данное 
явление. Однако подобные наблюдения на живом человеке до сих пор отсутствовали. 
Благодаря ультрасонографии высокого разрешения удалось наблюдать у живого чело-
века в поперечном сечении проксимального межфалангового сустава, сочленении при 
разгибании, а также при сгибании ладонное скольжение боковых пучков. Полученные 
изображения использовались для сравнения с эквивалентными трансверсальными се-
чениями пальца на трупе и с существующими представлениями из литературы. Кон-
статировано удовлетворительное соответствие между поперечными изображениями, 
полученными магнитно-резонансной томографией высокого разрешения и ультрасо-
нографией высокого разрешения. При проксимальном межфаланговом сгибании бо-
ковые пучки занимают несколько большее ладонное положение, чем при разгибании. 
При дистальном межфаланговом сгибании боковые пучки принимают почти сагит-
тальные позиции и, как следствие, также оказываются в  ладонной проекции по от-
ношению к проксимальному межфаланговому сочленению. Полученные данные могут 
быть использованы в восстановлении сухожилия разгибателя пальца при реконструк-
тивной хирургии.
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